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own and .vl:icli is rnnnifestly flot dead, niay, under the genial influence of Ilis Spirit,
pring Up) and bring forth abundant fruit.]

CANADIAN MARRIAGE LAW.
I1AVýE TIIE CY.Eumv 0F TUEF ROMANS AND) ANZGLICAN' CHuuuCHES IN CAAAWEST A.Y

SI>ECIAL Rucuirs mn, 1>nivii.EG-Es i.N IEFwEUENCE To SoimEiuizu,«; tAîî~î -
Marriage Act, as ive understand ir, inakes no0 exception iii favonr of the nui::isters of
ant dcîonination. Evcry persoui duly set apart or ordained a Miluister according to
the rites of )lis Glhurch, is athtoruzed to solemnize roarriage lin Canada.(l West, upun
condition of Iiliuîg a certificate of luis iniisterial standing, wviti uIl ltegistr:r of Uic
Cuunt.y, and taking the oath of allegiance. And if Ministers of iie <luurclues uflin--
land or btine neglect or refuse to conpfly viîlui this condition. thley Suleininize inarriage
iii violation of the law. Wc are informed th:ît the 1Miiuistcrs of tiese îwo Churches
consi(ler thenisalves as exenptled. fron the obligation to observe this condition of the

giarrige A ct ; but npon wh-Iat grotind %ve arc notaae nr c:unive ascertain it fromn
the reading of the hia". This is a suhject wvhiclî ive tinkl denmands an investigation
by legal auuthority. The day is pasi iii Canada wlicîî 3linisters of one Church wviI1 be
nilowed to assume a legal supcriority over otliers, aind claii an exempiion froin the
operation of a commnon law whielu is obvioiisly intcîuded to aîquly equafly t0 ail. If

intrsof tic Chutrchles of Engfland and Rouie are perinittcd to set ilieiisclves above
Ille aîithority of the law in this mlatter, %ve lire certain tlîat the Miinistcrs of other
denloîninations Nwili not quictly ack-nowledge their legal inferiority by a complinnc
ut its rcqîuiremnents. Or if tîze law in question does rcally inake thc exceptions which

the conduct of tie above-iîamed parties iîîî1ulics, thiie ail ilneqnivocal deumaud should
be l'orthwith urgcd for sucli a modifitation of Ille ]ai% as ivill place ail MNinisters on
commnon ground iviilà respect Io tlueir legal rccogrnitio.-We ha.Ve 1no objectilons to tbc
provisions of tic existing Acb if tiuey are na-de to atply alikec bu ail; otherwise we
enter our solenmn protest against bbc injustice of its partial apîuj.icationi. And ive licre
siggcsr. ivhe.lier thuis is nUOL a subject, Of sncb) importance as projucrly to claii the at-
tention of the Blouse of Assembly ?-G'hristian Guardian.

If Uic Iaw bens abute statudthucn itis obvionistUuab the marriages solemnised iii tbis pro
viuîce by the Romnan ant Anglican clergy are,in tbc eye of the lawv,null and void ;andilie
rights of children spriniging froin snicl nuarriages, as respects succession to pro-
perty, nunst be serionisly iniperill2d. We say uuoîbing of tlle position occupicd
by feniales s0 mis-miarried. If, again, Ilime law bu not as ,ibov stated, bat as assunicd hy
thle clcrgy refcrred to, then tbc ininisters of ail other denomninations here, arc hield
by bue budy politict to be mnere hewcrs of wood and drawers of wa.ter. Hoir long is
tbiis to be endurcd? \Ve subunit that '%llicbcvcr l'or" of tIme dilemuma be preferrcd
there is sounetbing calling loudly for inuniediate rectification.]

TuIE BEST F0OR BOTII NV0uiLDS.
The f.imily motto of tbc learined and pions Dr. DoddridIge, yva.5 Pline vdvi-

inus vivarnus, Let ms lire itclale we -irc; and lic founidcd on it the followinir,
wbich is charactcrized by truc visdoin as nmcl as by pzDetic.-l iigcr.unty.

iLite whilc yom live, he eplicurevwould Say,
And seize bbc î)lcasiures of thc present day;
Lite wluilc you lite, tic sacred larcaclier cries,
.And give to God cadi momntm as il flics;
Lord! in rnt views lct bothi înitcd be,
I lire !ii lelsure, wheni I lite 10 titcc.",

RELIGION 0 F THE AMERICAN' PRESIDENTS.
The religions belief of' the fourtccn persons who liare filcd the Presidcential chair ini

tlle United States, as inidicaitcd by tlicir aticadance npon public wvorship and tbc cvi-
deuice aflordcd in ticir irritings, nmay be sumuncd up as follows: Washington, MaNldisonl,
Mînuroc. Harrison, Tyler, and Taylor ivcrc Jpiscopalians ; Jefferson, John Adains,
Johnu Qutincy .Adams, and Fillmore werc Unitarians; Jackson and Polk wcerc Prcsby-
teriauus ; 31r. Vani Buren was of thc Diteli Rcfornîcd Chureh ; and President P.ierce is

aTniaanCongregationals.-Chrisip Juîquirer.

IIELIGIOUS LIB3ERTY IN HIARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Tîme Undcrgraduates luec are? by thc rides, obligcd t0 attend church on Sunday, and

if the parents or gîunrdians do not wiish thcm to attend service at tbc Gollege Chape],


